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___s_v.._.'t....
'A....RA.. .,·.....;0_1_x_o_·~-. ·_. . . ____ ·, concert and the Near. Nllked Mile,

...·. • Senfor NeVI_~ WTit~r .. , ,, .
an~ w.~re; v~ry invol.ved .in ho1IleWitlf the' r~s.ul~ of the Student conii,ng," Gibsqnsaid~ . . .
.
·Government Association electiohs : . · · Pow.lei-. is the. ComqiunityAf-.
finaiized; the ·11
~I~cte(offic~ •· .:fairs (;hairperson for, the ~tiident
··. ers are ~ager)oget to workimpfo~ . Senate>·.
•· .
'.mentiiig their _campaign piilifonns·.
"Her big tlting was heipirlg ot-'
-·
.
~ JuniorAnd{Gibson'is the ~GA· ganize arid · t:up. the Rox.worth
Presidentfor 2oq4:os: He ·is an' . ·.· Blood·Drive," G!bs<>nsaii:I. '.'It·wa~
'
' entrep'r~n~urship Il1ajo[. fr()IIi:·.·. av~cyproductiveyeru:·rortheblooei' .
,
Zanesvilie, Ohio,. thefou11dei' and . • driv~ in· terms. of: yofonteers and ·
<
chief oper~ting officer of Xavier's donations." .
~i~ ~~~
first student-run business, Flix, and· · "She's also involved in Big
;f
a ~ember of the club soccer team ..·. ..Brothers/Big Sisters' and ,is cur~ .
.·. Legislative Vfoe-Piesldent~eiect ·~ rendy working o'fi:Adopt~a High- ·
Co~stance fowler. is soph6~ore . way. with the SGAfor ·a section of.
political science and. cri.minal jus- ,·· ·1_-11. nelµ'· Dana Aye," Vail Dema:!l ...·
tice majorfrom.ciunbridg~;:ohio>. ·said;·,·
, :::· :~» "~,,
Sh~ is· a· member :of· the• Go liege·.
.Qjbson, Fowler..~ndVan Denian. .
Republicans and presidentof the · have ..many ideas and>lssues they
- Pre-Law Society: . .
. . .· are sfaiting 'to work pit for their,
· ' Sophomore Joe Vari Deman will 2004-05 temire in office:
. . .
be the Adminis~ative Vice~:Presi- : · . Thekcampitlgn th~niciwas"De~
·- dent..He·is an international atfairs ,. sire theChange,TakeAction~ Feel.. (L~ft·to·~i~ht) Sophdmpre·JoeVariD~man, Junior Ancfy'.Gibson ~nd Sophomore Constance Fowler
business majcirJr9°ndndfaniiJioii~;" :the_ Results!" · ·.. . . . . ·.·. , : '_ are this years winriers'of.the'SGAExecutive elections.~ . · .'·• . ·
, · . •.
~ - :. ,
a resident assistantin Husritan Hall,
· "Our' goai is to (µIfill .our plat_ ..
· ··
·
,. , · ·
·
·
..
and works in tI:ie L'el:lf~ing.As~is-. · f()nJ1;'.9i.bs911_s~~c:l<.
·. ·..
. commu,n~catiori with, people, w.ith'" library hours,.make a shuttle route..
·"I think 'the_ sky's the li~it,"
tiince Center.' He:is aiso;a'iiiembef ' .A1nong ·the things tljey. have· ·ad.ministration and between orga-" -·to th(rairport,-:and implement. off- ''-Gibson said.
. ..
of the.Student Alumni Association, . ·. been working onis a book swap. : nizatfons as weH;'Van Deman said; campus;meal plans.
. ..· ,,
. ''We. :are very confident in the
Gibson, Fawler and Van Dern.an .. .· "We are going to pursue a final. Part.cilth~t pian'invbives.imple~
They are alsow()i'kfng on 'es~~- people: around us right now,"
all have experience as SGA mem~ ized product and implement a boql( menting an e-newsletter to inform . lishing community 'Philanthropy .Gibson ~so said. "With the Stu- .
hers. · .
.
. swap contimiing along the.lines of stuc,l~nts;~ ~sp.ecially off:campus . through the SGA::...
dent Senate and Student Activities
. Gibson and Van Deman are both what ,[2003::04. Legislative Vice- residents·, of campus· a!}d commu. Gibson, Fowier and Van Deman's . Council· elections coming up, get'7
members of the Student Activities President] J;LGibson has worked riity events.'. .·
· platfor~ issues are Ol)tlined on · ting and keeping the right people
Council, where they actively work •. with so far in synergy with what
They haye many new idea~ they gibsonfowlervandeman.coni. , A . on board iS'important.
,.
behind the.scenes helpi~g organize xavierexchange.com has done," ' want to implement; like establish-. link to the.book S\Vap is-also.there.
"We would: encourage anyone
events on campus,
.
Gibson said.
·
·
·· · irig a Xavier Leadership AssociaThey are confident in their abil~ who has any interest to stop by the .
'''.As SACers, Joe and I helped
.. · Angther priority is improvi.ng tion for club lead.ers to meet, plan ity :to carry out their .plans, and are SGA office arid talk tq people in
make' tlieXbox Halo Tournament· ~ommunicatiori on campus.
act.ivities and exchange ideas.. ·
looking forwru:d to getti.ng to wol'k studentgovernment and see if it's
" possible,chelped organizetl1e OAR
!'We :ar~ '.hoping to improve
•. They \VOUld also Jike to extend : on them. .. ..
'.. .
.
right for them.'' .
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· ·Media hyp()criticcifly ' . ·. · -Muskies win with dra~ ·.
· ·mourns Schott · ·· , · 1!iafic :~o:,neback on ,roqtl .· .
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-_-'THE XAVIER' NEWSWIRE -_- -

·.·'

i"isa~g·.~~~§_.. ···(;Ou~~el~11g;g,11~,~~::~·~·~.· t9·;~~~·;~t~(lij~~s .•. .·
. A~Mey Darling,._a psychology de_-· also from the<psyc4ology .depart~ ·_- \\'.ithany,soCiat~\Vkwargnessthey '
. partment gra9uate assistant_who- m~nt; _ - · : - . · . may h~~·-, .
-_
- will be working with the ne:\v couri- -·-_ - The counseli~g grcmpS, shO.uld -.-. 1b~ group~ wiliatso be a:great ~ -:>_ - The Psychological Services'Cen~ - seling,g..oups: _I11- additiohtl:>: Dar~ -·serve as a satisfying' ~1iconvenie~t-_- -'. oppori.u11ft)r .for.'s~lidents iq meet -'
·teris planning to hpld new counsel- '
--_- '• - .
-_-_ otherpeople'and rn'ake:fnerids.
. ABBY coucH Contributing Writer -

...
News Room: 745-3122

newswire~news@xavier.edu~

.''s" p-:_e.•ak_e_r·~-t--o~· addr_e.•s_ _ s__.- _-
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'·:c~~~t-=~~rd0:i~~:~s~i;J!c~~
inyjt~
·Yfe s.ee ~fl.qt its,~ need on campus _thqt a lqt ~·:: :_: ~titdents
3.I~dirii ~~nd

phiralistic: world

e

At 7 :3op.m. 'on Tuesday, March

developing sodal skillsare
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•staff
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fuerri-

~~~; ~~c~~:~~;:~~~~!~s~~: to ~ar;;:u~~s=r~o~;~~i~:'.!~~~i:~·· - ofp}opie donr 'ha~e ·adeq~~te_- ~ociaf-s.kf!l~_:-ir{;~::.··.'·~~i,~.~~~~~~r5inci:nati~6~' ~~~eA:!~~~td;1~~~~i ~; ~~: !~!::i . dweenetsk; :nr.da~p·p·ur- mx·e_em--~_aotneeyevenne"inagndpear _ order-to ttrlf~st to campuslife~or.fit1
,4qgroup :· · : . Tllf: s~~~i8e.s_;~e)ro~ided. b}'.: _
,:r.t;;.• - .j'·h·_·--. - ·. ·_ -_ ·-· .. ·.-_ - ,,.,, ___ -- 0 01 1 0
1

0

11

•

·--iZ--,'-:11le1Doers:pf'-.th.e,.psychologyde~.

'Beckman ~eciure. :- Sponsored by -half to .two hours in _the -Gallagher:- 011 I
-suppo_r~ tkem~
:./·.'pat:~entwii6~are. pr(:)fessors anq'
the department o(.the~logy,"this StudentCeriter.'Datesandtimeswill
--- -· ·
- _ - - _ _ . - · -- - -_
-.-.-•AshleyD.arling<.- 'alsqdini~.al psychofogisfs: The
year'slectureis"HQwtoLiveina· b--earr-ange·d- as· -so-ona"s-.. -en--o-"ugh-_stu·--_
- '
· ..
- · ·
...
- - ·--· ·1 .---·af~;.:-1 'th·d-- ·-1
Pluralistic World: Lessons From
·
" ·Psychology Department Graduate Assistant: '- c_enter ts a -~p:~r 1 pi,i 1 octo~a .
~ents have expressed interest. -_ _ _ , __ ·.and graduate psychq_logy s~u-· - Asia." The .event is' fr~e and open _ "We see that it's a need on cam·dents· - '·< -', - .- --- - - -to the pu\)lic.
pus that a lot of peopJe <l~n •t have - ling, another- graduate assistant and. experience;- ana are noti11tende<l t6 · ·" :·A~yon6.-~antirig ~ore· iilfor~ _
- · · - - - - -- - - adequate social skills in otcier to ad~ two doctoral s_tudents wiii help run be stressfuLSti.ldehts attendi~g:wm 1~1atfon~or is i~tcr~sted i~ partici- . -jrist to campus iife o~ rind group of - the counselfrig groups while 9eing - partiCipate in ~~tiviti~s~th~t '.-ViJl h~lp . :.__pi'.titig • shouJd - c'aII _:M~iiss~
-friends that can support them.~' said overseen• by- an_ adjunct professor,_-- t~~ni learri-ihe skills ~e~ded,to deal : Beaudoin_ at}45~ 1_032~ - ' - -

ienas _ t. at can

--' -. -.-
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-_Actressto:speak on
.effects. of-abortion
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. At 7p.m; Monday in the Schiff••
Family <;:onference Center,_ actress
be speaking
Jennifer O'Neill
. on the effects of abortion on her
o~n life, as weli as her views _on
the wide-scale societal ramifica:.
tions on women. This event is
ope~ t~ tf1e public and ls free to
anyone with a student ID. - A $5
donation' is_suggesteq:fo~ non~st&dents: - -: :. . ·

.

'.

will

'f.r

•,

_.-·Pie).{- ·u.p-_~ppllcati~n~'.-·(r()µi ·,the. ~v~,~t. ~£.::'li~;:-~µJIJi;~i~ati.ons

· Senior Night at

· .-.: _ Dan~~s ,
.

'J.·.'

.

'

.....

At U,P·ID· on Sunday at Dana's,
- there will-be free food and $1 drafts
-for Senio~ Night. do and drink with
priests after the 10 p.m. Mass:· For
more information, the Senfor
-Board can be contacted at
senior-board@xu.edu.''.-;

-

_Police ·Notes.:.

•,
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,; ..
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·· ..

- February 23, 10 a.m. ~A
student reported the theft of her
book bag from the 1st floor of
~e librll!Y.
- ·

March 3, 9:5.0 p~~; .:....:'.A Cintas·
Center patron was cited for disorderly conduct when .he pushed an
employee during men's basket..:
ball· game.-

February 23, 7:15 p.m. -A
non-student was arrested foi'trespassing in the Gallagher Student Center.

March 5, 9 p.~. -'- A 1Cintas
Center patron wa·s ·struck in -the
head with a quarter thrown from the '
upper concourse duringa high
school basketball game.
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-.. March 7, 3:45 a;m. ~A 50year-old non-student with an
tensive criminal history .was escor_ted ~ff campu~ after being
caught lookil)g' into' windows of
February 25, 8 p~m. -A fe- - the apartment complex located--at
male non-student was arrested - .1160 cfoaneyAv:e. -: · • - - . for ~espa$sing in Buenger Hal.J;
.

February 25,'1:50 p.m. -A
student reported the 'theft .of his -,wallet froni his unlocked car
parked in the Cl lot.
-·

ex- -

'/

February 27, 5:10 p.m. ~:-A
student reported harassing arid_
ahnoying phone calls from an
_ unknown ,male subje~t;
-_- ,
'.

:

..

- February 27, 11:50 p.m. - ·
- Ari underage ~tl!dent wa~_'cite~ - for: public in~oxicatiori after'Iie
was observed yelling obscenitie_s
on_ the emerg.ericy phorie in the.
· lobby ofHus~an Hall. _: ;• --·-· -.
. .

.

.

- March 2, 3 p.m; ..:_An

·.i

'

-March 8, 2:25 a.m. -An ~n-.
derage studen.t was cited for a DUI
and failure-to control his vehicie
-when_he iost control and struck a
curb in the North lot behind Cintas
·center.
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ployee reported the theft over
$2,200 of construction ,equip- ment from the Alumni Relations
Building on Dana-Avenµe; _
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,

March3,2:1Sp.m.~An,i.m~ <
derage student was cited for pos~-,. '
session of alcohol when :im of~ ffcer observed the alcoholin the
student's car when It was illegally parked.
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·· . ~1'.a .Bioc·k11tust·er ·Hltf
.
.

w~ h~ve' bee~

~uri~g

$3.15.

accordin~

··,:

M~re gr~atfl!nis a~e

all
bored
·.. .additional
Now
tually.
sure
: ttie'everiing hours on campus .· . t6 my calculations that's a grand . to come as every month a new,
:·co'mplaining how there is aqso~· . total of $24. Ouch! And guys if.· · · film is debuted. This mcintti's. ..
· lutely nothing.bdo on'campus. . you plan on taking.a date to the · movieis Monalisa Smile star~
.:You would love tp.g~t off cam-:·
movies, consider'your w~ekend . ir:ig Julia Roberts: The show· .•
~ pus and go to the movies to see • .funds _gone. ,:
times are this Tnursday. and Fri~
. the latest 'releases that all the . .
day ~t 11 pm in the theater.
.
·. critics:are raving about; but .: .•·
Fortunately,· for every problem
.. Guys, now you can have the hot
· there is that:ohe minor prob~ ,
there. is a great solution. This
date.·and still have some money
·~rem.; . .you· don't haye·a (!ar.
problem can be solved be.takleft over'to getyou:through the
I met a guy onThen there are others that have .ing a short walk to the Gallagher.· re!sfofthe'weekerid. The survey
campus l.ast·seinester
'.•:;a~cB,r; but t~en you also:run intc»
Student Center. If no one has
results show that students are
·"another problem,•you're broke; .. · . not let .yciu in on the big secret,
pleased and have greafeven~nd we had a liaison.
c You spent all ypur ·money order~
Gallagher shows some c;>f latest
ing atthe Gallagher movie seWe broke off all ties
·'ing the pizza or. curing . that late . • releases before you can pur~
' · ri$s sponsored bY, SAC. So, if
. · at Christmas break
· .night craving ofa milk shake, : '..
cliase or rent them for absoyo1falso are bored, ·need someand I find it difficult
: Even if you had afew bucks, do. lutely free. That's right I said .
.. thing fun to do; don't have a car,
·· ·· ·
·
.and.are broke; then !X)me oulto
to see him and my
· you, realiz~.that the average · .··free!. You can't beat ti.lat.. In a
"costof going totlie•movies is . .. recent survey completed by ·
the next movie night. Hey you'I~
problem is C()II1. now. abouttWenty-four dollars? I
movie~goers Gallagher, it is
have a great time; the survey
pacted by the fact
· don't know about you but 'that . . unanimous that t~e sol.in~ qual- · results don't lie. Besides the ....
best pait about this is that it's
: that he is the profes. see.ms like ·rot of mon'ey spent . ity; picture QllalitY, and screen
in about two hours, which'you're' · size are.great Arid to think all·
free; .And that my frier:id is simsor in orte of my · ,
.. 11ot ~ven guarariteed an enjoy~>: . >this time .you were wasting time' . ·' ply. priceles::;. If you have any
classes, what should
able' film. Take a trip to the Ney.r- . arid money trav~ling to.Newport . question about the movie night,
I.do??? · ,,
· port movie theate~ for·example.
when all you· have to do was
stop by the front desk atthe.
. ....
Parking is $2, the ticket is $8,. .
walk'to, Gallagher. Some great - . Gallagher Center for more infOr:. large popcorn and drink is
.
. films have been shown in' the
. mation. '
.. : .
Sig0ed, .
- $10~25, and the swe~t tooth . .
past few months like Bad Boys.
J.s....
. cravingofcandy~ilJ cost-you:an
2, Radio,·SWAT;and Love Ac-

oe·ar.Andy, .

a

af

a

·H~~~·~you seen.~~hese

clubs1 ·

.. Beginnlng.·this .week, the_SGA .page .will feature a new "Missing Clubs" Section. Each week, two
. clubS-::whlch. are registered as reeognized clubs~ but have .not maintained comm1,mications with SGAwill be feat:tired. Senate is requesting that ;;iny students or faculty with information abOut the current
operations of the featured clubs to please contactJoanie Weidner, Senate Support Staff,-at x 4250. ·
·

;. Education

Ciub

.Dear J.S.,
.. If you are over 18, I
would see no legal
problem per say
with your·
"relations" so to ·
speak; but Xavier
University might
have some stipulations regarding the
fraternization of
_ their. faculty With the
. student.lwould
check with Xavier P.
D.tobesure.As for
·the relationship end,
don't sweat it. If it's
over then it's·over.
. Ifyou thinkyour
grade is going to be
effected.by.this then
I would see the dean
of the departtne~t or
.. approach your pro. fessor and tell them
. about your concerns;
Furtherinore, eoi.inseling arid many
other sernces are
always available to
you' McGrath·
Health and Counseling Center. Good
luck.

at
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OPINlONs: AND .EDITORlALS
LE.TT E.R

·N EWSW:I·R "- :'
·s·-·,. ch. o. t•. . t·. k ·. ~P.- 'oc.·-rl· . s_·,;.>·. __
.

.

. Chavon Mitchell,

.

.

.

EDITOR

. .

.

,·

.

:. . .

'

On f\.1arch 2, 2004; CiriCinnati·
lost its most controversial' businesswoman to date;
. ··.·Marge Schott, former.owner of
. the Cindnnati Reds, lived life by a.
•"Go big. or go home'' philosophy.
·She didn;t own ;roy Poodles;· iri~
stead she had huge, haify, slobber~

ingsS~~B:~~~~~'.ci~l
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Thi~up_comi1.1g week;~M~ch ·onedaycometoanend,Inorderto.·· ;Sttide~t~:-fbrLif¢'willcbllect
14~19; is Life Week, sponsoreciby · work tow~ds thatgoal;.w~arepro- : cha.flg¢[l~ th~:'.abrmli.!o~:\v~Cines~

·· · ·

<:daytprruse,µi{>riby-_f"oi'aho~pice

y·
.·.·. _·

J '

T H"E

: '·

~ ·STA.FF ·-ED l T 0 RI AL
:1_•.I_
. . . ".:
·.:.· .. ·....

TO·.

''.:.

XA_\TiER'.·r\iEWSW.IR~

·Eife -Week schedftle -'·._of :ev:e'l1ts ..-·' ·

elllail.: NEWSWI~-OPEJ?@XAVIER;EDU

e· ···

•

-THE

.· however,. CinCinnatians have be.· come more forthcoming with-posi~
.tive statements 'abouthei"character;H_er eccentricities· have suddenly
.transformed from annoying habits.
.. we _would rather forget, .to .endear-.
ing facets ofa lo\labk hometown
character.

StuderitSforLife.
..
-·· inoting_edtic!ltion-and i).dyocilc:y:·
in
ThiS year we have cho~en to'
In a visual display {)n~ the;aca~ '. order)~ stop:eiJthanasia·#nd enfocus on the Consistent Ethic of demic man, we will "inforili ihe "!cputage~respecifui;t~e' of: the eld~ ·
. ure'. This idea is riot only ~bout .X~vier comm~nity Qf:tiie -,~~q'~hf>;: eiifciri\i'liuisctay/~tU:dents will
al:idrtlon arici capita(pu11ishmerit, . : crises in. these areas.' We 'at~o' h~ve' : :mak~:c~dsfbdnma~s ih.Oatlagh~r.
·bi.it.~lso about the dignity of ev- . somethingcqnqrete for.stud~n&fo/L:Ih6P,~1h·ai\~~~h'of.thes~ iicttvities
·· ery human: The Consist~nt Ethic· . do. ~ach ·.qay)n order ·tq· he~p'. t~is_:: c!arifi~{ 1hi{f~fi that. ~iµc1<fots ·for
of Life is not Republican; it is l)Ot ... cause. ..,..·\· • . •.· .•... ·. • .'<.'.:> ; ·'._.
Lif~ is'_no't ailµ~hg t(;rciivide the stu-.
· Derriocratic;it is:n~tsp~cifically ·. ' Monday's focus is a~or!i?n~:ii11d··...deri(bpd{b~t' in~t~ad.tO,unite it ·
Catholic either.
.
we will kick off the week,-.W~l~ a:·:/thrpugh_both ~d.ucaHon.and'advoJ

•;

thu~i::::~~a~;~~i::;~rb::;~:~:~~: ··w~~2:,: ~~\~en~6t?~!i~:~I: -~~ ~:~ssf~;bi~i~t~~~;~~~;i~~~~;>:f':~c~~t~'.,;if~g~ -db'~it:~i~~~.

·sµtokers" to
·.· ·.
with. ·
shame with her endless chain. of ing and saving in certain areas only Deaih Row. Life,Week isfocused . Center.
. . - .;. .
. . . . evicy &specfof the.Coils!St~rit Ethic
That evening; Jetmifer O'Nelll of Life;· you are· encouraged ~.o help
Carlton· cigarettes .. Sc;hott: was not ·· .to spend big in others: She pinched on every person's right to life. This
about to; skimp.
pennies wit~ elec~ year we have chosen to focus 'on will speak about her 'experie11ce ·save llves;'Joipin our efforts'. to re" .
when it came to be-. .
/fi_·r:~ tO . tricity, Xerox pa- . four priinary isstie~: abortion, hun- · with abottiori ~t
in the Schiff_'. spec( all life and 'givej~ach person
ing charitable, ei- . .
r
.
.
per:, and mqst. im- ger, euthanasia arid the death pen~ .Family .Conferen!;:e ¢~nt~i::Her
•'tfie"dignity .and respect ;~e 9r she·.
ther. She donated a .
portantly, with th~ · alty.
.·.sage is pro~wo~an; pro~life, apd the · qeseives. :
. .. .
significant per: ·
·
· .· · '
· .·
··
farm system: She
- We feel that in each of these - event is free:. ·. ··· ··
i1>
....
.; -Elizab~th:Coyle
c~ntage of her.mil-fans·
has b~e? known to areas, hum~ri life is tragically and - . ·· Students' are also e116¢~ragedJd
S~cretary ofsiud~n_ts
Life'
hons tg vanous.
- • .... ·. . . ..
settle· 1mport11nt needlessly taJrnn,. and it is' our ul". donate nl.~als in, the ~~feteda on
. .
.·
.· Class p/'06
Cincinnati orgarii- . . .•
Sf!,J .
disputes by flip- timate ii.ope that su~h deaths'\vill ' Tuesday' to lielp:~nci.~orld hull,ger:

7p.nt

''Peon l.efi"l?_(
i:onie out as :Schott . .
now .that she ,.pan
no longer
~~~~i:sn~~~ez~~~ anything offensive or ~~~~~~~~~~:~s~:

for

f~r

embarrdssing ... "

and

mes- ;•

ElectiOn_'/'

o.•.iitro.v.ers.y·. . '

her atffia .
hOr players
c_''
mater, SL{Jrslila
.
·
.
good luck.: Now
. . ..
.
.
. ..
.
Academy, arid
.
these.habits, oit~e
· Asa11Anierfoan,Ihavealways on\Vhoyou.~e.refriendfwitli?Q.id . Why ·..yould-you ma~e.rules th~t
raised over $1. million for heart re:;.5*,£idicuied,. are ·simply• described ·_·as·. loved the.fact that we_ all have a ·any ·of you:. actually ,pay attenti.oii .. ·•·· yot{ar~l\;i.going t() ~!I-force, or ~et- .
search at Children.'s hospital. I ' · uirky." Not to say that Sc_hott right.to vote;Aft~r, this. past-~lec- ,· '. to rules b~iµg br.:oke,ri~)ies being :: ter.set il()t penalize people for
many ways,-she was good forCin
· n't deserve to•be remembered · tion, Iwoncier if everYone shcmld ,> t()ld.imd. peopl_e, b,eirig arassed? >~ breaicing? Thi~ reaJly puzzles me.
Cinnati baseball and its fans, inak~
,
best possible light.
·
hiive that right. : ·
· .· '(.
· ' . ·'; ' ·: · ·
\
. ... : :I~o,n'tkriow.why!l~Yone.would
· · ing s~re thl!t ticket prices were ~e~t'~~~l<~~· · \ tJ{oblem is.thatpeople, feel . ··. >~irst, :i -~.o~ld l_ike t~. a,ddress' : .·
.···;,,;.
. .. ·~.
_ 'tatc~ thetirJie to ~stab~ish.arufo, ex:·
lo.w m order to. proinote a fam1!Y.;,w;,£~ee to. cPt.&f ou.t ,of the closet .as the general_ student bqdr .
::
-~.
U y~u
pl~mthe rul~,to ca11d~d~te.s;~,ut yet .
·· ( .· Schg]tfllf1s.npw that theY, knowshe .. Fo.r all ofyou th. ~t d1dn't.~ote. .
, , ~ ~. , · . no.t.d. o any.. th.1_ng when.1twas brofriendly atmosphere. .· .
Urifortu'nately, when ~~.g:6ft'.i;.,pan nq{longtf~~ay'.anything offen~. m the SGA exec,u~ive e~ectio~-,
..
.1{§;.t'/aa~y
:.k~-~· .· ..· .· : , ·. .. . ·:.·. . .
.
, ·· ·· · :·; .,~"f{
:: :I d1stmctl yremember last year
screwed up, true-to~ fc;>Jm; she -~~q,.~o ' sive ci~ e.!Jlbim;al:ising that will bring why let other students decide who
flr~n
0
in tlie. election; a rule was b~?keri,
\on a grandiose scale,!Her cori)hibiit .,.,-;them,,;SHiunb~ People 'c'ondesceitd~ . will le~~ you iri tryi~g get y~ri~ ·.: .· _· ..
that the Nazi party "~hs<goodiiJithej'.~;: ingi~··c9funtent; "Wen; she migHt_· Ol!S iss_iles accompli~hed on cam:~: , .. <enWV_ )fl.re~_·· •..
and a ticketlost 30.votes. .
beginnirig,.buftook it;to_oJ~nancif•;;~~~J'.~i~~de few nil~takes,JJut she pus?
·
.
. ~, ,t...~.,, · .. , •.. Iii J:_~
I've heard from various sources
lier frequeqt use of offeris~ye-racial ·. had ·a good heart," or "She had the
.. I. hear,~oti complaining. in the · ,· n~~ V ~' i '~-; ·i~~foeb~/i
this ·year that after five or six viola~ . 1:.. · 'f"'. . . tions of the rules, a measly to.votes ·
slurs earned her a permanent brand . best intentions." Is this really a sur- · halls about this or thatnot getting .. . . · · ~
as a flaming racist. Such comments . prising reveliltion? · .
.. .
dorie cin pampu~, b~t Y.ou ·ao~"i ·. ' .. '.·
i/,k'' _i~ were'taken·away.
.
.
· ~~
. · · Some may say I'm rantirig beleft a stigma on Cincinnati baseball,
Schott wa11 simply a flawed hu- even care enough to vote to make
and help~d reinforce the already man being like anyone else. sure the.people in authority:pos1--..-. , · cau:sel'm upset withthe:outcome~ I
. I assume you didn't; unless those ."would have say this_: if.the elecexisting national. view of Cincin- Cincinnatians ~ave always been tions will get thingsdone.1 mean,
nati as ari uber-conservative; short-. ready. to curb their enthusiasm for. do you let.o~thets decide where the .. are the qualities you look foi: in a. ti on had. bee,n run fair by all ticksighted community.
Schott- with the :fight amount of money in your bank account will . candidate.
.
.
'
ets, and ,students ·would have be. Fearful of being branded Nazi political .correctness, apolOgizing, gp, ol': what yo'u will eat in the caf". . ·.I really thought that when .I left come informed before voting; then
.enthusiasts, even Cincirinatians for:hermistakes.ltseemshypocriti- . eteria?
guessing you don't.
high school i leftbehfod the idea ·I· would ·not have been.the least
who are aware of t!ie extent of cal for these same· people fo write- · As for those of you that .did that an .election equals a·popularity · upset a_bout the p~esent outcome of.
. . '. . .
.. . the eleCtion..
.
.
Schott's philanthropy have been off her eccen~ricities and ·follies vote, I would lik~ to ask a couple contest.
Finally, i would like to address
. reluctant to praise her without hedg- riow, after her death, and demon~ simple questions. Did any of you
ing· sµch accolades with "but she. strate their unwavering support for attend the debate?
.
the members of the bofu.d ofelec· -:-Crystal Fry
was. a racist." With. Schott's death . this controversial figure.
Did ariy. of you not. vote ba$e4 ••. tions committee/senate members ..
·.Class of '06
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benefits ofrecycling. . · · . · · · · .. ·
.,; ..
· .March·
Guesf:speaker: ·Holly~ christrnan · " · ··
:· ·._ '·@·3:0'0 Jn · ·fromthe»DepaiimentofNaturat · ·.. •
· ··
· . ,~esQurces:wi.l(be_speaking ~bout · ·. · ·
·· ·
··-Kelley Aud·: community recycling and ·green -·
buildings.
.. .
:

lo. ·_.

March · 1 7 ·

.

'· .... :·

Guest Speaker:· ·Er_in Howard from
the Departm_ ent of NatLiral_R.esources
@. 3:00in · .will be giving a demonstration ofthe
Kelley Aud. Envir<lscape rliod~t ~ome find.o~twhat
it is!r - .
· : . :. ·.
March ·22 ·· Guest Speaker: Pavid Tracy from
·
·
.. ' ., Keep Cincinnati Becttitifot~iu be
.
·@ ~:00 in . speaking.aboutlitter-pr~ve~tion and.··
Kelley Aud~ recycling
· 1. Competition ends cit8:00 a.m.
2~ ·Guest Speaker·atl:OO in Alter
·•201: christy K~Uner from the
·March . 26··~ ·.· .· b·~pal"tment·of Na~urcil Resources'
., .· will bEfsp~aking abouUhe .. ·
· ·., · · ··_::·i:c(,homics·ofRecvcung. ' · ··
, . · · ·· '·3. Live'Ba_nd:ahcl'Winner
.Announced.at ·3:00in GSC
atrium
· · ·· ·

. ::
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week of MARCH .l 0, 2004

'BRIERS
Dave Gilmore; E~itor ·
. Sports Desk: 745-2878
newswire-sports@xa_vier.edu ..

Men's golffa•rswell
in Caribbean '·

THE. XAVIER NEW.SWIRE

·. . Bask~tballsquadS .charge··~·.·. .
headloµg.•··illio.·.·pQsts•~ason··
·_

~,

, ..

The Xavier· Uni\tersity men's
BY DAVE GILMORE
l~ad the Musketeer~ i.n scoririg;
MEN'S BASKETBALL·· marices were turriedin by XU se- ·
_golf team moved up from seventh
& CAsEY· WELDON .
thanks t9 hot shooting from the pe- ·· ·
·
riicirs Lionel Ch~lmers and An- .
Sports writers
· rime t er.
.
·The;; me~ ·~·b11sketb~ll team kept · ·thony Myles>
..
place to finish fifth in the St Croix:
Collegiate Classic.
· WOMEN'S
Monica Ma~kiied her ca~eer- their. at~large NC_f'.\~ ToUf.11aII1ent_
Ch~hners scorednine of his 11 ·
Fresno State claimed the team
:BASKETBALL
. high with- 23 .poi~t~ to. pace >hopes alive Saturd~y witll:'anji:n-·:. p.oints in the·sec011dhalf, ,while
title by .one stroke with an 878;
.
. - For~ham, while KYshawn 'Rllff . j~ressive 7Q-69 tome.back win at ..·' Myles, scored J l pf his 15 points
Indiana University and' olilo.Sta~e
. Aft.er
i_mpressive victories, . pulled .do\Vna ·game-high 15 re" . Temple. ·... . .... · . .
.
. after the intetmfasfon.
followed with a score'of879:and .. the Xavier. w·omen's basketball ·bounds for the Rams; -·. :Th~ M~~ld¢~ .(19_~·1·0, 10~6) · · . Myles alsq grabbed nine re-.
. : · -- · .•.. ·_ 880,,respectively.
. teain s_aw their shot at a~ NCAA . · . Grandersonhitajlimperwith 8.1 trailed by as;ihuch, a~ 16,,at-the bounds.
. Chad· Spencer of Fresno Sfate Tournament run. fade away with a · seconds left .in the first overtime· to Liacouras :center fo·•fron~ b(_a'n~~:
The Musketeers were ignited by
won the iridividuaCtitle by beat- heartbreaking loss in the second . ·send the game intodouble~overtime tional ESPN audience.:< ·
a tt'~mendous startfrom freshman
ingXavier senior1\1:iles Maillet on . round ·o{ the Atlantic 10 Tou~na.:: tied ·at 51. · ·
. Xa~for's trifecta oftale~fed se~ Justin tidellm~il who hit fourofhis
the second playoffhole. Spencer ment.
. :Boothe gave the Musketeers the niorsonceagaingrabbedthereigns · fiv~ tfue~~p~int!~ttempts and fin •..
finished the tournament with a 2~..
Saturday night; with a potential 'lead for good in the second over- . in the seso11d ·half .and pi:op~lle4 _ishe~ wi~h ~ ~ar~e~~high 16 points.
under par 214.
· shot at the A~ 10coi1ferenc_e tou111a-. · time with a three as the first basket. . the Musketeers toNictory. ·
:. c;· -'.· · With. the'·win, :x;~vier secures a
_ . On.the first playoff hole, Maillet . ment on the line, the Musketeers . for either team in the period.
· SeriiorR()main Sato ledilie way; No'. 4·s·~ed in. the AtlantiC 10 _Tour- ·.
fired his se.cond. shot that landed'· fellin the quarterfinals to eventual
After a low-scoring first half; the . .with 19 points, 12 rebounds and namen( held. Wednes!;Jay through
just off the green, setting up a long champion Temple after blowing a . teams exchanged the lead 11. times six assists. .
Saturday in Dayton. . .
putt. Maillet's putt rimmed out, 20-point first half lead at Saint in the second; Alate charge called
Two putback dunks in the sec, Xavier fi~ished 10~6 in the Atleaving hiin 10 inches from the Joseph's· Alumn.i . Memorial . on the·Rams se_afod Xavier'.s over~ ·.. onclhalf by_ th¢ ~lkAmericacan- lantic IO,.tylng'ttie Richmond Spi<
· hole. Spencet's second shot Fieldhouse.
. time win. .
.· .
·
·_. didate.Were ins~urrlental in.gajn~ ders. However,theSpidersgai~the
landed within three feet of the clip;
After allowing the Owls to claw
Ai~a Sarajlija celebrated Senior Ing momentum. back from the .. higher seed by virtue: of having a
but was unable to capitalize. Both back into the game; dueto a 24-3 Day in fine fashion iri Xavier's 62" Owls. ·
· · · · · .. better record in theA-lO West.
players finished with a par 4.
run that spanned t..yo ha! ves, a 50 win oyer Dayton.Friday, Feb;'28; .:
Temple was a~chdi¥by afu6re.
. Xavier •faces St. Bonaventure .
The second playoff hole con- stretch ofoffensive futility left the .· to close out the,regulll_! season .. : : > than.impressive frna! effor~.by se- Wed~esdayatno~n and the No . .1
tinued on the _18th with Spencer's Musketeers without a field goal for
Sarajlija finished her'cllreer at the . nior David Hawkins who was ex- St. Joseph '.s H~Wks on Thursday if.
second shotlandi_rig on the green. ilie final nine minutes and cost the Cintas .Center with het third career. · tremely ~ffeetive fo strC:itchfog ilie Xavier should-beat the Bonnies.
again, sfopping.10. feeffro.m the Muskies a ~hot at theii third con-·· double-double, scoring J1 points· Owfa'I~adfa;thefirsthalfand;fin· · ·· '
.
.
hole. Maillet. landed. 20 feet off ference title in the past five seasons. and grabbing 11. ~ebounds. Xavi(!f . isheci with-~ gam~-highj i points;· · · ·. . .. . . ·~
the green. His c°hip shotrolled past . . Sophomore and first team all will wait 'in aI1ticipatiC:m' over ct>ii~: .. > Hawkins \Vas honored 'iri the .
--~·
the ~hole, leavi~g: him a )7~foot Atlandtic ·10 standoudt -Tara ,Boothe_ firmattiion ofapotentialNIT bid Suri- P(egame cerem?ii_ies as th_e Owls'. · ·.: •>: .
. -. . · .
·•
putt: for par. ~pencer made his score_ . 11 points a!i · beca01e just day a ter.the NCAA brackets have·· !One senior.··· " · · ·..
·_ ·.
CONFEllENCE
birdie to ciaim the individual tftle. .the J 8th member of:tffe Xaviei . beeri finalized.
'.
. . .·.: : 'ci:~Ciai> se~6nd-~alf perfor- .. ·,. ,··
. 1,000 Pofot Club, 21-sec~rids after
. ,·.
< ..·

iwo

°'

•.

1A·· .•·'.· . . CIJ]O

WQmen~~ golf wins,· t~;e~~ 59 games. toreach'the'.pia':'
OVer break
teau for Boothe ties her with Xavier
ali-time leading scorer Jo Ann..
The women's golf team won at· Osterkamp Henderson as the fastthe 10-tea~ tourn~ment ~t the· est piayer to reach 1,000 Points in
Northern Illinois Springlake.Clas~· ·Xavier history. All-Freshµian tt':ain
sic in Sebring, Fla., after shooting member Suntana Grandeson fin~·
a school record 601 in the 36-hofo. · ish~d wit!i a, t~am~high .'i2 points
ev~nt.
for the Muskies. The Owls duo of
Xavier shot a school record 299 . Candice Dupree (16 points). and
in the first round and followed up · Christena Hamilton (15 points) led
with a 302 on the second day. Both .• the ~ay for Temple.
the single rounq record of 3.00 and
··Xavier jumped out to a quick 1636-hole mark of 602 had been set 2 advantage. during the first eight
in the fall at the Great $mokies minutes .of the contest before in.· creasing the lead to a:s .illany as. 20
Collegiate~ .
The wiri is Xavier's first~ever (26~6) with five fuinutesleftin the
..
title fo .a multi-rou~d ,event. T6e opening half.>
A 7-0 Temple run to close the
Musketeers have won 10 singlefirst half contributed to the momenrourid events.
tum swing during the secori_d half ..
which saw· the Owl ~un continue ·
over the first seven and· a half min- .
utes of the second haif to go ahead, ·
38-33.
The Xavier men's soccer team
A seemingly insurmountable 10- .
will be having tryouts for full-time · OXavi'er run gave the.Musketeers a
students on March 16.
· five-point advantage at 43-38 with·
Interested players will practice eight minutes remaining.
·with the team that day and, if the
Temple managed to force a 44- .·
candidates do· well, may be invited all tie with 4:41 remaining and then
back the remainder of the week to· pulled away.for ihewin.
try and make the team for the 2~04
The first round of the Atlantic
season;
10 Tournamentat Saint Joseph's on
For more information, contact · Frida'y' saw. Musketeers down
1
coach Jack Hermans at (513)745- Fordham in double overtime, 63..
57.
.
3879.
.
Boothe's nine overtime points
(21 total) helped the Musketeers
gain control of the. contest afte~
regulation play ·ended; .
She also grabbed a"season~high
14 rebounds for her sixth'dt>uble'double .of the year; in addition to.
four steals and twC> blocked shots .
. Granderscm finished. with. 22 to

Men's soccer to
hold 2004 tryouts
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Minutes from Xavier...
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Xavjer student$... thin.kyou know chili?
Here is .tlw de{ii•. •,
','.'.

,. . ·.$ho'PV ~oqr,Student Il) : · :,
. ali~;e~~·1()%. offanyorder
: ·• ....· dine. in, cafryQtl.t... or
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Grab a. Coney Crate!
··.· .10 Oheese
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Not'.sfl••pa~s~onate·•about

·'Passion·'

MEL:.GIBSOl\l~S· ~ONTROVERSIAL FIL~<ABOUT TH.E DEATH OF JESUS, HEAVY IN: GORE, LACKS. MEANING ·

·' ..

.· .. BY JIMMY Dl~LclN > ,.
much vision. foteresting and com··· . · Divtt,7;~ions Edq?r
,
plex character~ are not elaborated .
. Ke.ep i11Ini11d thai when:yqu're':·.
Underdeveloped are the roles of
· watching '.'The Passion., of:. the ·.·.
Pontius Pilate and Judas Iscariot Christ;" theh¢,wMei Gibs6n 9re~ .: ·
· two of the most important individuati9n, th.at;you ciidn'.t cross you~~
. als of the story: ·
. self with h~ly. w~ter. be.fore ',find-.·: :
. Some. might say that to empha·. ing·a·sea~.·· Those pe~!l!lt M&M's.
size those characters would be
aren~t blessed aiJd ~e <;lucl.eJe~~ '·.
wrong because they do not deserve
to be glorified, however, they are the
ing your ~ickets won '.t be giving ~ ; ·.
homily. ·. .
.
.
people we'are,most like.
·...\\7hat''P~sim1"; ~111 p~ovi~~.,
Judas, especially, could have
·however,ds. a. full treatment of
touched on a sprawling range of
·Cafuolic guilt~ sick stomach,
matters; spanning from free will and
an empty feeii~g. th~t leaves the .· .
destiny tO' a metaphor of our own
. viewer questioning the ~e~ing ~ ·
· capitalist, and often', forsaking sociof the "passion of Christ." · · · · ·
"ety. . .
.
.· .
'· The·•fihri.tells·thewell~knowri• ·
Once again, it's important to reGhti~~i~~· ~toiy of Jesu~: 9.~Ptu~e/
Caviezel carries
crqss. as Jesus i~ '.'The .·Pa~sion ~f the ChristtOTO COURTESY .OF WWW.PASSIO~OFTHECHRIST.COM . alize that this is not the Stations of
beatirig and cr.ucifixion,.adding ·
. . . ..
.
·· . . .
.
the Cross .on Holy_ Friday, it's a
cinematic foil~ like flashbacl<s and , ·.destiny, y~t is. deeply sad~ened by
.· Forgiveness, sacriflce'-and love. . realizes that these things are irii~or- movie at Newport on the Levee in
crqss-cutting to enhap.ce the pro: it .· •..·
; . .• , •. " •..· are esse~tialthemes to~ ilie .passion ta:nt, flashing back to the Sermon February. This sort of conflict hin"
ductiori .. At' this le~el, the'. film
. Throughout the movie she weeps .that are J~uly forgotten in fill the·... on the Mount and most'eirtotidn- . ders the film and lessens its power.
se~~s to ~~rk~:. ,; ,· ·. ·.• '. ; ,, . . . atthe sight of her son experiencing. biood and. gut8'bf .the movfo •.Ca~ ,... ally: a glimpse at iesus~ .c~ildhoop .
This movie had poten~al that WaS
.. The opening scene takes place . an 'atro?t.<>us: de?th ...· . .
.,
. . tholicism has a propensity to focus aj}d days .as a CarPenter. .
. : .. not reached direcforially. On the
·· in the :aarden of Gethsemane·
•, ·on grief and guilt, and it is shown
Unfortunately~ these foils are other hand, it was achieved by .its
where fosus (Jaines·cavie~el,
here. - · · ·
·
· ... ·
usedlessasremiridersofwhoJesus actors.
. Gibson takes .the liberty fo acce~- was and in~re as· escape hatches
Caviezel, a devout Catholic who
"Freque.ncy'') pray~ 'under. the ..
. moonligh.t infos final moinents
tuateJesus'terriblescourgingforal~ from the.,h01:riflc.vioience in the ·.was oddly struck by lightning durbefore being captured~:.. >. . . . ..
· most 10 minutes in the film,:graphi- movie.
.~
.
ing the filmiiig of the. "Passion," is
. ·'Thesceneisreininiscentor'a
.
.
"Th'".P.'
;
.
f
'h
c·'h···
II
cally.po.rtra.yingJesus'.fleshbeing
Wh.il~theviolen~eof.therriovle
outStandingasJesi.is:
.
. · · ..
..
. . . ··
.
: . . e, .assion o. it e · r1st • .
.
horror film as we see Sataninhu- :· · ·· ·· ·.•.
· · · .· · .. '< · • • ·· .. ·· · torn from his· bacJ<. by_cat~of~riine- wasthefopic of conversation after
While he ·seenis''a little hesitant
·man· ~nd s.nake. form. stalki~g ·i.n .. ·. ·.~~1!;~:~~;,;~~~e~!~~~~l·~J ·tails. However, he giv~~- fr:actfon. .tlie movie
released,' the con~· .. with his Aramaic, .Caviezel still de~
··.the shadows, teqipting Jesus. ,
.. MonicaBelluci';Ciauafa dedni>' ·.ofthe time to emphasize Jesus; re-.. troversy ·~~rroundi~g the film ,be~ livers a:: re.markab~y 'real. perfor~
•· Satan makep~veral appear~
· · · ·· · · · · · · · ·
. quest ·ta "forgive' them, father, foi: foreits release had io do with itS : mance.
~;.:-.> ~
.
· ancesthroughout the movie, con: '
.they.'kilow not wii.at they do.;,· .· . . ..
.
.
Unfortunateiy/lie'has
little
time
1
&taotiy tempting Jesus u~~.hts: .
. People who enjoyed thjs film · . It's.ffilrly clear in the mo.vi.e that · to shine between hts character be- .
·d·1· · · · · · · · · · · · · · :: :R~tedcRfor sequences·:of:.;
·
·· '
k. · ·1 ·d ... · · · · · "J·e··ws·were.the.. ones to·sen'd Je·sus 1'ng. pu.. n.·c·he·d· . .1;·n· th.·.e..;f:a.·ce by·R·o"man .
go y powers. · .·
. ·.... ·
· gr.aphlcvfofon~e:" ·
·
·
commonly ac now e,_ge that tl:~e
.
. When there's. downtime· or
,. '•·· ;)
.•: .·. ·.
violence is justified' because it . to' dead}'; however, "Passfo~,; does soldiers' and ultimately having bis
· . grotesque ,violence: 'Gibson oc.inake~ the v.iewer realize' the type of. n()t,g~,out of ~~s.~ay,to ~p~ifi~ally . ,stomach explode, from the" Spear' of
casionally CU ts to .Safun, 'dressed
' agony ard pairi Jesus went through. : condemn Jews for it -... •.. .. '
. Destiny. .
.
in all black, walking effortlessly
. · for our siri~. . . . .. . . .
. . . ·_·.while you come away despis- ·
In the end, the film makes the
·:·unfortunately~ that's all Jesus' .. Howeyer, the film could have ing·the San Hedrin, you l;llso un- · viewer feel numb, oblivious to the
through a.crowd of_people, looking intently at Jesus; . •. . ·.· . de1J,ftl i~. in this movie: a~ atrocity. created this same effect with less . derstand some of the political dy- . other meanings of the passion be. , Serving· a similar purpo'se, From the.scourging· scene· to the ..yiolence, blood and guts,.focusing namics pf Jerusalem .that allowed· sides guilt and pain. .
Jesus' .mother, Mary (Maia ~ naiiing
the' cross.to 0 fin~liy the thiittirile and energy on,emphasiz~ . .for Jesus.'. cleatp, thus removing
Gibson had 'a chance to use his
artistic and directorial ability to en~
Mo.rganstern, "Dark Prince: The .. spear in the side, the movie takes ter- .ing the tragedy 'of his; death, the·, mucJi Anli-Semiticfeeling.
True Story of.Dracula") is:high~ rible pleasure in showing the almost mentai and emotional adversity he ., Gibson colors inside the lines hance the story in more ways than
lighted at cei;tafos times. . · ·.. pornographic. vfolence of Jesus' ' suffered O~-the forgivenesshe gave fo{,rnost'ofth~ film, ~dding in the . one, but failed to unbind himself
She .is a tragic .figure in the' . death While foaying ()tit some of the . .to tliose whc>' persecuted him. . .
few parts about Satan. Tl).is is the from the overpowering violence and
story who understands her .so~ '.s fun~affientai lesso.ns of the passio~. · . 'fhe~e ~~~ times wheQ Gibsoil area fo which Gioson_ fails to have · grief that goes along with it.
.
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FedEx@:··G~ound·~·fhihking-abowt.~ornefast':cash and.help.:whh coll~g~?
·Join theJa~t-pa.c~d ~e.dEx Grqund team :as a part~time_ 'Package Haridle,r; · ·
·You'll work.Up:asweat And.inreturn~;get,a·wee.kly.·paycheck,tuitiori ·... · . · ·.·
assistarice:and more. . .. . •. . ' '· . "
.. . . .. ..
.
..
1

.. ~

. ·~: . ; .. '.
:• Must be. ab.le ·to lift so lbs. •.
..: . · · · ....
·• ·$9 to $9;f)Op/hr to s~a:rt,_schedUledrais·es ··
'Glualifibat~c>ris~
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APP.IY .Dfr0.ctlyto:

.

GrouncL ·

·,
· ·.·FedEx
.·. · after :90: days and -1 .year.. 2 shi~s ava,ilable: , · ·· ·: · · .· 9667 :lntel".~Ocean· Drive
5PM~10PM Mon-Fri or 2AM-8AMffue~Sat :·
,., .. •
' Cincinnati, OH 45246
.; Ability to I.cad, unload, sort p~ckages; , ., . . .. .
~· . pt8.·rtyet~rs osr odlder .. ,·k·.·
. ·...·.
•.· : . ·. ·.. .. . ·. ·.
. fedex.com/us/careers . .
•..
.
_- a. - •me, ~. ay _"'!e.e .
.
. women and mino;ii1es are encouraged to Join the team.· · ..
From 1-7S North to.1;275 West,.Take Eldt#42B OH ."(47 Norih Exil Merue onto: P;rl~c~to~ Pik~. ~rlnc~t~n Pik~ bee~~~~ o~~i~{c~n;in~~ ~n ~H-747 ;o; 3P,P~xjmately,_.~ .;.·

·2 miles to. ~uhlhau~r Ro~d: Make a left onto Muhlhauser Road; Make a left onto .Inter-Ocean Dnve. FedEx Ground w1ll·be on yourright; 9667 Inter-Ocean Drive~· ... · ' ' ·
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·March 10

.· · .

. . ,. Mf;l,rch 15

I know many of you are return. ing well rested arid. healthy from
various spfing brf<ak. adventures .
. . .
and parties. I, on the othediand,
am returning beaten, bruised arid, phone, th~ original braces and he.
broken from a failed .coup dfotat ' is the odginal gangster.

· · .
.
. ·· Oh man, if you 're a freshmen
you, d better· hop~ :th~t, th~ mail-·.
ma_n gets naiied~l:)y'3:trllckbecai.Jse·
. niidte'rin gr~des ·ii"re! oht- toctay , .
{ which rilea~~:tljatyoi.i'r parents are"

t~~~~~~£:'111~~~~~: ;=FJ&~1f~!t?~:i:~

. ··serio~s~::~?!~J1'Z~k: ~}i~~:1.t~J~m;~1::?r~~r .

shoe~ and develop a festering sore . at10:30 a.bl.·
. ..
.
..bhnHousei: aridI'atl:emptl{>JiiJup·. - ~ _Long~tinie, actress arid .cover:.
on the bottom of your foot as !"did. . : Kyle is an about experiences; '
.,.the ~ack page of 'this!publi~atiO.n;> girl spqkeswciman:Jeriiiifer O'Neill .
My only 'salvation was Kyle' . which 1s.~hyhe WaS inLondqn d~r- .
andlfqr;one"end up's.~r~wbli,lig;to": win be speaj<iilg'about"th~''abor-'. .
get. together· as many .f!lc:ts ~··p~s-:'. tfon she h~~· and .how ab~rtio~ .has ..
Landerman, the dude pictured at ing my.:d~i;:onstr.uction. He is tak~
right who, showed me the path for . ing a year off after his yeat: 6ffafter
· sibfo in the smallest ilmoinitOfthrie·; widespread effects' on Women and
life.
·· ·
· · his. graduation; .·. He used to b.e all ., · ·
· ·.·. •po~sible. 'If yol:l thi~.tli~t y6li:c9µid ;:· sdbiefy t'odf!Y· '!he talk. will be he!~' : .
do this job at least as ~~Uas \lV~ d6,; :> i!l Schi(f family ~cmfere!1C:~ _Cen~ .
Today at. 3:30 p.ni.: in the Faces, about travelling arolind the US, un,;. ·
of the World Lounge, the Inter~a- til ''Georg~ W'.-started messing· stuff . · ..· G.iant cellphone? ,Ctl'e.ck; :. . <.pie~ up an applicatiorr)o .~p~~ :at:«· . tet at 7p.m ... This'eyent is· free a,n~
tional Coffee hour will be focus- up." I tried~fo figure out what Kyfo·
. .
. .
. " .
. the Newswire~ They:wilfbe:on:the:" opentoiliepublic'. Itis;sponiiore'd
ing on South Korea. If you have a m·eant by ·~stliff' but' he; just re~· ing their brains out tonight at 7:30 . doo~'ofili~:Publicatio~'s House~nd.;', by Stuciei;it,s'for-Lif~.' _; '
' .
are diie by March 24 at ,5 p:'irl~ If y6u"'
Sepµ!, you 'II share a cup With some pea:ted his 'initial state.merit 'anci ; p.m in Rycil' sPtib in Gallagher.'
of our non-Communlstfriendi.
pushed the. hair out of his eyes. ·.
I vi'sited Kyle's'. parents last : want ·to do anything, ptiblicatfon!i 0:
--Kyie recommends joining th~. . I thirik the.best way to_desc:ribe weekend,andletmegiveyousome . related,lrecommendfillingoutan,.
Peace Corps and luckily there will' Kyle is by characteriiinghis s~en,.' advice, if your'dad tells story ih~·· application:'The' worsqhat could::
.·' 'March: 16 ' i ·.
· be a Peace Corps presentation at whkh I would Iabei ''cabbage.';
VQlving you and.gets some. of the. happen .is thaLDan .CQ"_cails y,ou ;· , Y'ou.:'i.Cnow that ·feeling' right
5:30p.m. in_~oom 214 of Gallagher:
' '
'
.
. .
facts wrong, 'ie(it go. Setting'him . and sa.'''s ··~o·; reii.1i: lo~d.L: "
. beforeChri~tmas you used to get
Basically; like Kyle says, after colstraigl}t in front cif an aud.ience )~st ·.
, or that feeling you get right before
iege, if you don't have a job this is
sound~~ quarrelsome and :childish,··-·
:• _yougetatest Qack? WellI'm feel-·
. .
.
March 2 . . .
. an'ili'f yo~r dad is like Kyle's, he's
ing'that, not'sure'why, I'll let you'
a solid option.
Men's basketball is playing St·
Let's see, today at1:30 p.m. there apt fo:sfraight cutyou. · . . · ,
.
· ·
.
knowin'a week.
· "' · .
Bonave~ture at noon today, if . is:goi nQ tc;> be a Dive;..~ity A~r9ss
Also; along. these lines; If your . :... The Library· has, ~~te~~e.d .9,ieir .
·Today at' 7':30 p.m.; there:.'is a ..
you're going; it's in Dayton .. You' Careers ,employriieni fair iil the pments~ friends.ask questions; even hours for ymfrreadfog and research-. . Beckman Lecture in the Cintas .
couldmakeadayofitifyoupack Cintas Center. Kyleisailaboutdi~ t_hough they seem a'littfo foolish;'. ing'pleasure. They.willno'{l'remain b~nquet rciom L
Mich~el .
. a Jurich arid drive in Kyle's Volv~ versity in all ~fits forms. As an ex- .. answ~i:. Never'say,"I dunno'' or just. open untill a,.m. at which point you ' Amafa<:foss, S.J., will beJe~tufing
station wagon. . . ·. · · ·· ·. · . ample, he always, ten~ the story of giggle. Adntittedly;"You".ve grown · will .be told; ."Yo"Q don't haye. to go. ·ori, "How. to Live· in a Plu.ralist.
. . this Korean kid he lived wit_h who so,:h_aven'.t•you?" is siliy··., butit_ be- . hqme but y.ou can_ 'tstay·:.bere.'I · . · Wodd: .Challeng· es·from Asia.''
1
·1·1•·t·l
I~.~
!~
..V'~.-. ate piz'za all tlte
- _, __J1!~-!!-~
~ ~U!I'
and Kyle comes serisibfo cc:inversatlon'Jfyo'u ... ; TheFmner;sAlmamictodayrec~ KyleLaQ.dermari"kiiows
about
' March·
thought that was 'hilarious as well answer,' '.'Yes; I'm nearly two inches . ommenc,ls that you· pla~t.any. root . Asfa/but 'ddn' t get m'e started, .
.
.
.
as indicative of being· diverse,' or taller thari lwas la~tyear.;'.l prefoi . plant. as)t will dQ well in the up,"-' dori'feven get me. started~· Anyto make up' facts as well sci' that not coinfng seasons; so make sure.to get ~way; have a good week> and next
Kyle Iiv~ by a si~pie code: ff somethiilg. . . . . . .
·If you ;ve got the jazz, check qut only did igrow but I also got prcl~ tha(ginger and carrot in the din be~ · ' thne .I spit at you-I'll be legal. Dr.
it was made after 1990, it is whack. '
He·has the original
Nokia
rooted to reai: adinir~I of the fleet. . fore ma comes home from town ..· : Josh·
signing
but.
.
.
. cell •' the '.Ti:izz ensemble"thafwillbe play.
·.

.
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. . . Are y·6~ an,early edfefflriajoi
. IOoking~for s\:nnmer babysitting
'hours? Hyde Park couple seeks'a ~
fovil1g,. reliable, .ancf responsible
Apartment
rent. 2 bedroom
part~time babysitter for the" sum:~
apartments, in .well-inaintained ·
. l;milding on Dana Ave. by South ·
For classifieds fufo. call Mary Beth at 745-3561 or' e-mail her at ilewswire-classifieds@xavier.edu" :, ·
mer' care bf.their 2 childteri. Non:~
One and two . bedroom apart. Ap~tro'ent for rent. ·aiildey: Nice
Summe~ day c~mp loc'ated ri'()~fu . stnqker~ r~ferences; own ii:anspor~ .
.Lot. Laundry, A/C, screened porch,
off-street parking. Call Graham at . mentS '·available. Bea:utifuily. reno- l bedroc:im'apartmentavailable; Re- .Qf Cincinnati. Hiring camp' couhse:. .·· tation a must. Cali' 533~9536; :.,
Eastside Capital for a showing;" vated, hardwood tloors;new~ppli-· modeled' kitchen! Move right in lors,~ruiipditettorsarid'.certifiedlifi. . . . · · · •. · •
':. •
.
1
(513) 871-5080.
. . · ances, central air, laundry facilities; . now. Call 588-5303 for more infoi:- . guards over 2 i. Great hours, excel.:·
Have. fun, 'make money! Need
lent pay, and·a fun summer experi:. outgoing, energetic people· for
off-street parkng, across from cam- mation.
House for rent. Large 8 b_ed- . pus. 1st m~nth's.rent free. 221 ~0354
ence. Call Shay ~i '513~772-5888... event starting. No experience nee~
.,
Roommates rieeded. Spacious 2 · ext.236
essary. Flexible schedules, week- ·
rooin, 3 baths, fully equipped
1761, 1762, 1765, 1767 Cleneay. bedrooms in a .4 bedroom house
end hQurs available. $10/hr +·bo~
kitchen, parking spaces, short walk.
to campus, Lovely' mansion on 991 •Great locations, great properties, · across,t\J.e stre.et fro~ !(U. CalJlPU.s .·· ,,Su~mtlr.d!lY <;alJlp ccn1nsel.ors •. riu.s·opport~nities. Immeqiate
Dana Ave. Washeranddryer. Heat New amenities in an ofour prop~i~ 'on Windiiig)Vay. :( in~nute ddve .· ri~eded in :Oinefim~ti.: )Veekdays\ ,· Jpening; ¢aiFtC>ciaf 936:i300:
3:3o'p~(Outdoor program·· Askfodasiriirie; .•..· · . . ..
included, $350 per student.To.see, ties. On XU shuttle line. Plea8e call . _from VC campus, off~str~tparking . ·. ·9;30
call Jo Ellen at 321-0043 .or 241- for details, 73,1-2800 or check us·at . f!~dg~agl'. a~ailahie; Fumi~hed ex- , neectspiale gr(jil~ cqunselors,'gym- · · .
8421.
,,
xurents.com. • ·
. ~P~ ~or bedr00ms, w~~er ~d dryer. : nf!StiCs; -IJ1aint~naiJ~e; s~immirig iri~ .
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dining room'; ule teaching children. Funjob! We · tion cqntact: CYO Camp Rancho one· e.ise? Limited offer ..:..:.. call
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